Suffolk Reading Scale 2

Practice Items

P1. The sky was _________.
   - girl
   - leg
   - blue
   - grass
   - smile

P2. You _____ water to make tea.
   - boil
   - milk
   - fill
   - paint
   - match

P3. A monkey is an _________.
   - envelope
   - octopus
   - excuse
   - apron
   - animal

P4. The complicated problem was ________ to solve.
   - divided
   - definite
   - difficult
   - squared
   - physical
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. One, two, three, four, ______.</td>
<td>face five fight fig fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Will you go ______ on Saturday?</td>
<td>out another ball because right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Which ______ do we go?</td>
<td>over that way very ran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. A clock tells us the ______.</td>
<td>table tell time train total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Where is your ______?</td>
<td>should again Sunday sister about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. The ______ is in the trap.</td>
<td>house home mouse must miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The woman drove her car down the ______.</td>
<td>rub car door milk read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. What is ______ name?</td>
<td>your seen after down yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. A knife and fork are used for ______.</td>
<td>jumping eating sleeping walking telling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Why are you so ______?</td>
<td>under make more back cold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11. When you are _____, you run as fast as you can.
   racing  dancing  hitting  thinking  working
   =  =  =  =  =

12. The campers were _____ their food on an open fire.
   washing  running  sawing  talking  cooking
   =  =  =  =  =

13. Here is a penny _____ you.
   for  of  off  for  for
   =  =  =  =  =

14. He _____ them to come with him.
   walked  knew  raced  asked  crossed
   =  =  =  =  =

15. She hit the ball with the _____.
   date  hat  boy  hit  bat
   =  =  =  =  =

16. The rabbits jump on the _____ grass.
   gate  grip  grin  green  grape
   =  =  =  =  =

17. Children like to _____ television.
   play  write  draw  want  watch
   =  =  =  =  =

18. We listen to the _____
   radiator  radius  radio  radish  radius
   =  =  =  =  =

19. Apples, plums, bananas and lemons are all _____.
   apel  front  fruit  fair  first
   =  =  =  =  =

20. Hockey, tennis, cricket and _____ are played with a ball.
   golf  goal  gold  goal  gore
   =  =  =  =  =
21. July comes in the _______.
summer, hot, sea, cold, water

22. She _______ him to read.
got, jump, could, make, shaken

23. Half the money had _______ on the floor.
carpet, purse, pound, spend, fallen

24. Houses are _______ with materials like brick, wood and stone.
build, brought, played, bolt, built

25. He ran home _______ to show his mother the letter.
quick, quickly, quite, slow, quiet

26. When you are _______ you want a drink.
thirsty, thirsty, thirty, thin, hungry

27. Footballers often wear striped _______.
fields, shines, skirts, snips, shoots

28. The _______ flows above the houses until it saw the school.
buy, sky, beard, bird, cloud

29. _______ may be used in some cars as a fuel.
petrol, steel, antifreeze, lubricant, wheels

30. Length is _______ with a ruler.
measured, mean, monitored, straightened, extended
31. ____ is made from clay and fired in a kiln. (poster, potter, pottery, pancake, postage)

32. They ____ on the ground to look into the cave. (rubbed, kneeled, assumed, smiled, pointed)

33. In hockey we have two types of players, ____ and defenders. (attackers, attenders, antagonists, assassins, assessors)

34. Many people find that watching fish is very _____. (useful, angling, swimming, successful, relaxing)

35. They thought there was a market for the new product if the packaging were ____ to make it more attractive. (picketed, renowned, simmered, redesigned, signified)

36. A ____ is used to define the meanings of words. (dictaphone, dictator, dictionary, directory, diversion)

37. February comes in the _____. (day, night, green, but, winter)

38. The ____ was locked up in a cell. (pensioner, policeman, caller, prisoner, judge)

39. A ____ is a person who repairs vehicles. (mechanic, carpenter, conductor, lawyer, solicitor)

40. Science is a subject which involves ____ work. (solution, said, exotic, liquid, experimental)
41. If the picture ______ not to be a fake, it was worth a lot of money.
infixed rhymed quenched proved revised

42. A quarrel is a ______
traction friction tension fraction suction

43. The children donated ______ to the appeal from a charity.
civilians generously tawdry disgustingly gravely

44. To be able to run a ______ an athlete must train rigorously.
defence marathon maintenance refusal dictation

45. The festive occasion ended with a ______ firework display.
speculation spectacular classified perpetual spectacle

46. Glass is an example of a ______ substance.
experience transport invertebrate inscrutable transparent

47. After recent discoveries of Roman artefacts, local ______ have carried out further investigations.
archivists architects archaeologists archdeacons archeologists

48. Although it offered poor pay, the ______ position provided valuable experience for the young adolescent.
tentative temporary terminate testimonial temporary

49. The audience began to ______ the talented visitor.
appeal applaud apply appear appoint
50. A puncture in the car tyre made it impossible to _________.
reinflate  infatuate  remunerate  repatriate  reimburse

51. The ________ collected and stored the water for the city.
reservation  resonance  reservoir  restoration  radiation

52. The musician's lecture was ________ and the audience was bored.
uninspired  folio  madrigal  symphonic  engaging

53. When entering a motorway drivers should be _______ of vehicles both in front and behind them.
lawful  wary  obvious  zany  deceptive

54. Her ________ behaviour in driving whilst under the influence of alcohol resulted in a tragic accident.
irrefutable  artistic  infernal  irresponsible  irresistible

55. They made camp in a meadow of long grass and the starving pony ate ________.
reasonably  resonantly  revengefully  rascally  ravenously

56. Wind, rain, ice and snow cause _______ of rocks.
erosion  temperature  humidity  strengthening  barrier

57. The inspector thought it an unlikely ________ that there had been a fire at each of her three residences.
subsistence  nuisance  coincidence  indemnity  conservation

58. There was much loyalty to the prince who was first in line to ________ to the throne.
assist  invest  best  succeed  experience
50. The brothers were used to clashing at each other above the clanging of the grinding machine.

feigning     arising     heralding     bawling     grating

51. Biologists may be impressed by the infinite ______ of nature.

volume     classification     botany     voracity     variety

52. The ______ designed a magnificent palace.

artisan     artifact     artillery     architect     article

53. A man-made fibre like nylon is called ______.

artificial     natural     superior     elastic     analysis

54. The use of misleading or exaggerating claims in advertising is ______.

preceded     prevaricated     prohibited     privatised     proliferated

55. Some metalwork operations are particularly ______ and special safety precautions should be observed.

lubricated     mechanical     powerful     hazardous     engineered

56. He spoke so softly that he was ______ at the back of the room.

incoherent     indigenous     inaudible     inarticulate     intentional

57. Detection rates for violent crime were enhanced by the increased use of ______ equipment.

scarred     supra     forensic     surveillance     clandestine

58. He wondered which member of the ______ might be a potentially ally.

shambles     milieu     opulence     pittance     tribunal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>77. The fabric design was ____ of their football team.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pugilistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>78. In Britain parliamentary elections are held by a secret _____.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>79. The two scientists decided that their chances of success would be enhanced if they worked in _____.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80. Evolutionary processes had ____ the organism with exceptional regenerative capacities.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>seduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>81. In recent times great ____ has been placed on town planning.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>82. The democratic government decided on a ____ to ascertain the national will on a highly controversial subject.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>referendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>83. The sect's monastic tradition dictated that such ____ required sequestered penitence.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>infallibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>84. They could give little ____ to an alibi from the girl's mother who had lied previously to protect her daughter.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>levitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>85. The attack was unsuccessful because the fortress was _____.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>impregnable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The occasion was marred by the inclement weather.

End of test.